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Logs, files and other events can be monitored. With the help of the application,
security, system logs, activity report can be generated. You can monitor, track
and find out about the changes of the system configuration settings, hardware
errors, errors in applications, etc. EventLog Prolog MCE - (EPR) real-time traces
and monitoring Event Log Prolog is a real-time traces and monitoring tool which

gives immediate information and all the functions you need to repair your
Win32 system like the ones you can see on the picture above Eventlog Fix

Tools - Event Log Fix - Troubleshooting utility Troubleshooting utility helps you
to fix the Event Log Errors on Windows Operating Systems. With the help of this
program you will be able to repair problems regarding the event logging from

the Event Log. Eliminate Event Log Errors! Eliminate Event Log Errors! is a
utility with a simple procedure. In the first place, launch the program and select
the file that will be dumped, then launch the program again. The utility will fix
the corrupted events in the event log. AnyEvent Log Pro - (EALP) AnyEvent Log

- Events viewer and logger. AnyEvent Log Pro is an easy to use, light-weight
and reliable program designed for users who want to monitor the Event Log on
their Windows PC or laptop. It is small and user-friendly, so you won't have to

bother with managing any software or other complex configuration tasks.
AllEvent Log - (AEL) all event logs AllEvent Log will view (and later, edit) all of

the Event Log files in the specified directory. The program is extremely fast and
also has an option for a detailed report on each Event Log. AnyTime Event Log -

(AEL) all event logs AnyTime Event Log is a small tool for tracking all of the
Event Log files on your system. The program is very fast and easy to use. This
tool allows you to list Event Log files or Events as they are created or modified.

AnyWindows Logger - (AWL) any windows log file AnyWindows Logger is a
small utility that has been designed to display the contents of any windows log

file in the Event Viewer, under any specified category. This program is also
capable of navigating to any selected folder and then opening the log file

specified in the log file search dialog box. This program was designed to take
the strain out
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To help you understand AnyFileBackup and AnyFileBackup Management
Console, we will explain in detail as following: Function Viewer AnyFileBackup

can monitor, display, report and export function state for database, file,
system, application, other database and event logs. AnyFileBackup can count

and display call logs, logon and logoff times for users, logins and logouts.
AnyFileBackup allows to select logs by database, log type, user and log level.

AnyFileBackup provides a graphical user interface to quickly monitor, view and
print application and event logs. AnyFileBackup provides a report on event logs

that allows you to create reports on specific events and run reports on event
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logs on a schedule. AnyFileBackup Reports AnyFileBackup Reports allows you
to create reports and export reports to CSV, XML, HTML. Reports can be
created for event logs, database and system logs. Each report can be
generated based on log level, log source, log type and events type.

AnyFileBackup Reports Export AnyFileBackup Reports Export allows you to
export reports to different file types - text, CSV, XML, HTML. AnyFileBackup

System Events The AnyFileBackup System Events extension provides an ability
to monitor, display and export system events logs. AnyFileBackup System

Events Extension AnyFileBackup Security Event AnyFileBackup Security Event
allows you to monitor and manage security events logs. You can select log

messages by log type, user and log level. AnyFileBackup Security Event
Extensions AnyFileBackup Application Events AnyFileBackup Application Events
extension provides an ability to monitor and manage application logs. You can
select log messages by log type, user and log level. AnyFileBackup Application

Event Extensions AnyFileBackup Database Events AnyFileBackup Database
Events allows you to monitor database events logs. You can select log

messages by log type, user and log level. AnyFileBackup Database Event
Extensions AnyFileBackup Database Event Extension AnyFileBackup Database
Extension AnyFileBackup Database is a part of AnyFileBackup suite of products

that allows users to perform Database Administration tasks. It includes
following features: create, import, export, modify and delete database backups.
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What's New In?

Logs all application, security, system, event logs in an easy to use interface.
Works with any application and provides to run any script for any event. Send
an e-mail for everything, just as a log file. Support all major file systems as a
backup targets. Designed to be fully customizable for unique needs. High
quality code developed with speed and features in mind. Extend AnyFileBackup
to monitor all event logs, using any script. Monitor all event logs with an
accurate, detailed and filtered view. Simple way to monitor the whole system.
Sends a notification to the administrator when an event occurs. Run any script
defined in the event by calling with event parameters. Great graphic interface
for collecting event logs. The most complete and versatile backup system of
any files. Uses advanced hash-based file system cryptography to ensure the
privacy and security of user’s files. Does not rely on databases or external
services to store your files, but simply keeps a catalogue of them. Provides
flexible and convenient features for users such as bookmarks, file categories,
keyboard shortcuts and the intuitive search bar. The software is tested
extensively using popular tests to ensure that its robustness and reliability.
Works in 3.5 and higher versions of Windows as well as in Linux. It can also be
used to backup and restore OpenOffice.org files. Personal homepage. It has a
web interface for user to view the information of pages, sites and web-
resources that he has access to. User can add, delete, edit and delete pages,
web resources and sites to the web home. Service management for web sites.
Create, edit, manage and analyze sites. Find out details about sites (owners,
live sites) and web resources. Edit site automatically and easily. Perform site
analysis for critical data and traffic. The G Data Reporting Manager is a
component of G Data Reporting Suite and is used to create (backup) and
process reports for any database. It can be used as a stand-alone application or
as an add-on module of G Data Reporting Suite for greater control and
reporting. The G Data Reporting Manager allows automating the creation and
reporting of database backups to different date/time intervals, enabled to
perform backup (backup & restore) operations according to any rule. The built-
in version history and table of changes can be used to analyze and spot
possible problems
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System Requirements For Event Log Extension For AnyFileBackup:

PC Mac Minimum: OS: Windows XP Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo, AMD Phenom II
x2, Athlon X2 Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia GeForce 8600 GT or ATI
Radeon HD 2900 DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection
Hard Drive: 20 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound
card Additional Notes: Runs in 640x480 resolution on non-high definition
monitors. Recommended
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